mar 24
the Lord began dealing with me last night about today's
topic. it all came so beautifully and you will have to
forgive me for repeating it through this imperfect
vessel. i know that even a weakened version can bring
forth life and fruit. let me try to convey this
message by His grace.
we all know the story about mary and martha and their
brother lazarus. when Jesus had entered their house,
perhaps with many people eager to see and hear Him,
mary chose to also sit at His feet and learn. martha
was busy attending to the expected things from a good
hostess. when martha complained that mary was being
lax, our Lord replied, "martha, martha, you are worried
and troubled about many things. but one thing is
needed, and mary has chosen that good part, which will
not be taken away from her." luke 10:41-42
yes, the better part. this was "that mary who anointed
the Lord with fragrant oil and wiped His feet with her
hair". john 11:2 she was familiar with the "better
part" as she had worshiped before. martha indeed loved
the Lord also but she was pursuing things she thought
would please Him; perhaps impress Him. maybe she
thought the works would draw His attention and bring
her praise.
there is a scripture in the bible that fills me with
angst and sorrow. "many will say to Me in that day,
‘Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in Your name, cast
out demons in Your name, and done many wonders in Your
name?’ and then I will declare to them, ‘I never knew

you; depart from Me, you who practice lawlessness!’"
matt 7:22
what is the lawlessness they were practicing? what did
Jesus say about the law? “‘you shall love the Lord
your God with all your heart, with all your soul, and
with all your mind.’ this is the first and great
commandment. and the second is like it: ‘you shall
love your neighbor as yourself.' on these two
commandments hang all the law and the prophets." matt
22:37-40
so was the law they weren't practicing "love"? the
apostle paul teaches us of love. "though i speak with
the tongues of men and of angels, but have not love, i
have become sounding brass or a clanging cymbal. and
though i have the gift of prophecy, and understand all
mysteries and all knowledge, and though i have all
faith, so that I could remove mountains, but have not
love, i am nothing. and though i bestow all my goods
to feed the poor, and though i give my body to be
burned, but have not love, it profits me nothing." 1
cor 13:1-3
there is a well known pastor that does not believe in
the gifts of the Holy Spirit. he said in his early
life he had read books by e.m. bounds on prayer and
heard of people wearing out holes in the floor from
times of prayer. he thought he was missing something
but fortunately pursued the right path; the logical
path; the path of faith and obedience. that was
enough.
he has denied his self years of intimate, personal

relationship with our Lord; the relationship our Lord
desires with each of us. the word speaks of things
like "first love" and "the bride of Christ" indicating
the closeness He desires with us. has this pastor
taken on the "martha spirit" thinking that doing the
right thing and having the best intentions are enough.
was that what the people mentioned in matt 7:22 above
believed?
i cannot judge their hearts but i disagree with their
conclusions. i assure you that God does speak to me —
not audibly, but in the same kind of internal voice in
which i perceive my own thoughts — to explain His word
to me as i study and meditate, even though some would
argue that this is not possible. to state this more
simply, their argument denies the possibility of what
is traditionally called supernatural illumination of
scripture. it denies a word from the word of God
suddenly becoming a "rhema" word.
my Lord is "the same yesterday, today, and forever."
heb 13:8 "for I am the Lord, I do not change." mal
3:6 i feel sorry for the one who has never got lost in
the worship and praise of our Lord. for one who has
never felt the acceptance which fills a sinful life
approaching a holy God. for one who has never felt the
fellowship and comfort only the Holy Spirit can bring.
we need Him so much these days.
no. He will never leave us. "I am with you always,
even to the end of the age." matt 28:20 so, i will
practice my faith. i will strive for obedience and i
will give the love which i was given. i want all that
God has made available to me; want it and need it. we

must line all things up with the word of God but we
must always be prepared to take that "leap of faith".
the leap from the logical into the illogical. the leap
led by the Holy Spirit.
linda

